










rom 20 
A night to remember! 





omecoming 20 
A week of wacky outfits and decorating fun! 





· elcome to the unole 
A night of intrigue and excitement! 





reshmen 
"Four promising years lie ahead, like huge lumps of clay, waiting for you to 

shape them into whatever you please." -Malik Wilson 



Alex 
George 
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Wagner 

Not pictured: 
Haven ietz, 
Kendra Lar 'On, 
Brianna Lewallen, 
Irina Poliak. 



onhomores 
"Learning is like rowing upstream: 

not to advance is to drop back." -Chinese Saying 



Peter en 



Richardson 

Not pictured: Milton 
Ander:->on, Je:-;:ie Friedl, Cody 
Hunter, Hannah Mulhern, 
Dakota Townsend. 
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• 

DOlOrS 
"Doing all the little tricky things it takes to grow up, step by step, into an 

anxious and unsettling world." -Sylvia Plath 

Fi cher Giacomino 



Kutchera 

Moore 

Ju tin 
Robert 

teven 
Kna 

0 terman 

Rue 
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Not pictured: JD Dullinger, 
Amanda Edwards, Mikayla 
John on, Katrina Kittelson Dacoda 
Knudbon-Living ton, Elizabeth 
Nutick, Mariah Oa , Nathan 

everson, JJ ieg, Amber Wampole. 

Underwood 





"All of our dr am can com 
true if we have the t.-ourage to 

pur u them. 
-Walt Di ney 



nd hat Ol vu yc do, do it 
rti , a to th Lord and 

not unto mtn 
-( olo ian 3:23 

"If you train hard you'll not 
only be h rd, you'll be hard to 

beat. 
-H r chcl Walker 

"Give a 1nan a match, and 
he'll be warm for a minute, 

but t him a fire, and he'll be 
warm for there t oflu life." 

-Anonymous 

"Go confidently in the 
dirN'tion ofyour dr am·. Liv 
the life you have 1magined." 
-Henry David Thoreau 

"Aim for ·ucce , not 
perfection. 1 ~ever give up your 

right to be wrong, b cau e 
then you'lllo~e the ability to 
learn new things and move 

forward \'vith your life." 
-Anonymous 

"The next best thing to 
solving a problem is finding 

. ome humor in it." 
-Frank Howard Clark 

"You mu ·t be the change you 
wish to ee in the world." 

-Gandhi 



"\\'hat ver do' n't kill you 
mak you trong r. 
-Vince Lombardi 

"E\ rything i okay in the 
end. if it' not okay ... then it' 

not the end." 
-Anonymous 

Be who you arc and ay what 
ou feel, b cau e tho e who 

mm,d don~t matter, and tho e 
h matter don't mind." 

-Dr. eu s 

"Lifi is about tru ting our 
fi, hng and taking chanc , 
lo ing and finding happm 

appreciating th m mori 
and learning from the pa t " 

-Anonymou 

"For I know the plan I have 
for you," declare th Lord 

"Plan to prosper you and not 
to harm you, to give you a 

hope and a future." 
-Jeremiah 29:11 

And when you get the choice 
to sit it out or dance ... dane 

-Lee Ann Womack, 
I Hope }'ou Dance 



watching, ing , If no on 
w r li t ning, and live every 

day a if it •re your Ia t." 
-Anonymou 

" ucce . i getting what you 
want, nd happme · 1 

wanting what you get." 
-Ingrid Bergman 

"Education i a progre ive 
di covery of our own 

ignorance." 
-Will Durant 

.. Winner alway want the 
ball when th game 1 on the 

line. 
-The Replacements 

''L ad me to the cro s where 
Your love poured out, bring 

me to my knee , Lord I lay me 
down, rid me of my elf, I 

b long to You, lead me lead 
me to the cro ." 

-Francesca Batti 'telli, 
Lead Me to the Cross 

"It'~ not the day in your life 
you'll remember, it' the 

memori<> ." 
-Anonymou 



"Ju. t rela , take it low and 
let the good tim roll!" 

-Steve tiffer 

are put m our way 
to ~ if we really want to 

rPach our goal or if we just 
thought \VC did." 
-AJys a Farmer 

"Drew-B rry-Moore." 
• oach Warren Dahl 

"Life is hort! Eat de 
fir t!" 

-Anonymou 

"The pre urc makes u 
tronger, the truggle make 
u hunger, the hard le u 011:::i 

make the difference, and the 
difference makes it worth it." 

-Fire Flight, 
For Those Who Wait 

"\\'hen you leave here, don't 
forget why you came." 

-Adlai Steven on 

'\. till wat r: run deep." 
-English Proverb 



"I couldn't repa·r your br e , 
o 1 mad your horn louder." 

If Quote 

"The gr ater the difficulty, 
the more glory in 

urmounting it." 
-Epictetus 

"B fore you ask which way to 
go, remember where you've 

been." 
-All Time Low, 

Stay Awake 

"If there were never any 
clouds, how could we 
appreciate the sun.'' 

-Anonymous 

"Don't cry becau e it' over; 
mile becau c it happ ned." 

-Theodor Gei cl 



our breath away." 
-George Strait, 

The Breath You Take 

"Don t let your pa t dictate 
ho you are but let it be a 

part of who you become." 
-Anonymous 

n day your life will fla h 
before your eye . ~ 1akt ·ure 

it' worth atrhing . ., 
-Anonymou 

"Trust in the Lord with all 
your heart and lean not on 
your own understanding; in 
all your way acknowledge 

Him, and He will make your 
paths. traighl." 
-Proverb. 3:5 

"[fyourworkingt I •v1 ion 
its on top of your non

working telev1 ion, you might 
be a redneck." 

•• Jeff Foxworthy 

"If you ant it, go get it." 
-Anonymous 



p 
al a 

iri<'nd fonvcr." 
-Anonymou 

Zig-z.ag; if ou zig-zag, th y 
can t catch you~" 

- oach Warren Dahl 

I beli ve whatever do n't 
kill you imply makes you ... 

tronger." 
-The Joker 

"When I'm good. I'm v ry 
good. but wh n I'm bad, I'm 

better." 
·Anonymous 

"Th gee e are flying outh." 
-Coach Warren Dahl 

another goal or to dream a 
new dream." 
-C.S. Lewis 

''You gotta wanna win!" 
-Tim Poppl 



man onl by 
hi intelligen~e, but he i a 

man only by hi' heart." 
-Henri Frederic Arnie] 

I'm nev~r cared, but I'm 
thinkmg head, b cau;-e they 

don t bur th cared man. 
They bury the dead." 

-Gucci Mane, 
Ever·ybod)• Know Me 

p th expectation 
and nobody get 
di appomt d."' 
-Anonymous 

.. othmg Ia t ·forever." 
-Anonymou 

"Alway do your best." 
-Anonymous 

"Lifi 1 n't about waiting for 
the rain to top pouring. but 
I aming how to dance in the 

rain." 
-Self Quote 



F. n man gotta right to 
d nd lu o n dt tmv." 

-Bob Marley, 
Zimbabwe 

ewr ay goodbye, becau. e 
goodby mean going away, 

and going 8\ ay mean 
forgetting." 
-Peter Pan 

"We'r(.' all pretty bizarr . 
• orne ofu ar JU t bett rat 

hiding it, that' all.'' 
-Emilio Estevez 

"Do not go wher the path 
may lead; go in t ad wh r 

there i no path, and leave a 
trail." 

-Ralph Waldo Emerson 

"I wa too legit to quit, but 
now that I'm unlegit, I mu t 

quit ... ::;tay we t." 
-Hot Rod 

''Nobody said it wn gonna b' 
easy: they just promi~ed it'd 

be worth it." 
-Anonymous 

1 o g1ve anything lc 
your be t i to acrific 

the gift" 
- tm·e Prefontaine 



Llov<' th1 crazy, tragic, 
omctim almo t magic, 
ay;ful, beautiful life.~ 

-Darryl Worley, 
Awful Beautiful Life 

ou can't keep up, don't 
t pup!" 

-Riddik 

"It you own a hom with 
he '1 on it and ·everal ca 
without. you might b 

redneck." 
-Jeff Foxworthy 

''Fight for your right to 
tudy.' 

- elfQuot 



mayle 
th r i no path and 1eav a 

tr· Jl." 
-Ralph Emer on 

"One of the great thing about 
book i om time there ar 

omE.' fanta tic picture " 
-George W. Bush 

"The night i brigh • with a 
tarli ky, I it and think, a 
time pa e · by. Oh tarry 
night, wtth a moonlit ~ky." 

-Anonymous 

"The more I live, the mor 
think that humor i the 

aving en e." 
-Jacob Augu t Rii. 

"Do a lot with nothing." 
-Alicia Hodnik 

Humor i rea on gone mad." 
-Groucho Marx 







Achieving excellence! 

34 



snanish Club 
Expanding our global awareness! 



Creativity all over the place! 

udio isual 
Managing behind the scenes! 

36 



F 
Understanding the agricultural impact! 

37 



Future usiness eaders ol merica 
Experiencing the road to success! 





alional onor ocietv 
Scholarship, Service, Leadership, Character, Citizenship 



Trade, Technical, and Skilled Service 

iOh UiZ 
Think, Recall, Speed 

41 



student council 
The next generation of politicians! 

world Exchange Yearbook 
Experiencing American culture! Pictures, copy, proofreading, endless! 





and 
A time of inspiration! 



. . . 

Rachel Arnauld, Alyssa Beasley, 
Jessica Denham. 
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Spocus! 



. 

Treble Choir 
Girls Glee! 



wing hoir 
"Third elbow everyone!" 

Jazz and 
Early wake up call! 

48 





ross countru 
"Every hill is an incline - Embrace" Sierra Flury & Emily Meeks 





Too legit to quit! 

Tess Steen, Addie Void. Kelsey Higley, Kim Kittelson, 
Danielle Langner. Shania Steen, Shania Void. 

52 





iris Basketball 
Tradition Never Graduates 

54 





uoneuball 
If volleyball was easy, they would call it football! 

56 





Bovs Basketball 
It is about offense and defense! 

58 





Foo ball 
Do Work! 





wrestling 
Dragons on three! 
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Dance Team 
Concentration, focus, stay in step, keep on smiling! 





dministralion1Facunv1suooort stall 
"The art of teaching is the art of assisting discovery." 

-Mark VanDoren 



peckien 

Not pictured: Deni e 
Bea ley, Bruce 
Bowerman, Timothy 
Hall, Shari Indrebo, 
Andrew J ep en, 
William Tourdot. 

turgis 



School Board 

Bus DriuersJ 
echanics 

cooks custodians 







soecial ecoonilion 
OFHS students strive to do their best! 



aseball 
Keep those feet moving! 

: : 



Softball 
Eyes on the ball! 



rack ous 
Looking to the finish line! 



OFHS Conference Champs 2011! 



on nus 
Focus, Focus, Focus! I I 



A D 
Educating about safe options! 



rcheru 
Success at State! 

• 

oren siCs 
Offerings to Excel in Speaking! 



eautu and the east 
Simply the best! 



ea1nv oav 
I need how many jobs to take care of my expenses? 



ehearsal oau 
Class of 2011 enjoying their last moments together at OFHS! 



&raduauon oau 
Looking forward to new experiences! 
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